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The Bucks stop here! 
Hawks whip Ohio State, 20-14; 1st time in 21 years 

.,Doll_ --IOWAO'IY-P.T . ......... ,Mft•tlliactodo 
wfth what wmt - aown ..,,. Satudly. "" 1tit eowd ..... 

lwn old P.T. -..lda't llaw bad nouclt .,_ rtnp 
tollandletllt .... aadtbildlJ.'l'llm ... , 
mormnc nbiWticm a,,, t.be balketNJl -. • ....., ..... _,_ ... _., ____ ... 
pr--. ol • lllltimal te~ mtwon, - appNI'· 
IDCt bf GeM KellJ, and tbe kmoriDc ol .... beron _ _ _ ... , ....... _ 

lllto tllJI dmas d mlebntiofl Upped lbt Obio Stat. 
8ucteyN. tbe aatkm'1 Wrd·ranbd colJqe football 
team: Stronc, calm, l'Dttbod6cal, and lntmt oa pnMn& 
wbllt &mum a!wa)'I laid, that there', a IUCUr bom 
ewry minute-. 

Unfortunately, they tumid out to bt the IUCkers. 
With a r'9COtd 6,6,171 fant In attendance and N'ftfal 

--- ........ w.rwo.., tlle Iowa~ 
(llltlll3~..._.._.1Dtbe-.mdbalfto 
..,_ c.io Slau IDr tllt llnt U. In 21 ,-n. Z0.14, 
S..W., ll na.dl StadlaL 

The crowninc blow WM a 73-yard touchdown pas 
a,,. a.et L0111 to Daw llorit& with us mnainin& m 
tht pmt whidl ll,sied tbe Iowa ~ 10 20-7. The 
Hawbyel. faced with third .,_. and • yards to ao at 
tbrir own 27-yud Unt, ~ likely to tau the 
con9trvatiw route- NDtbeball upt.be midcUeto lf'I 
tbedcdmo¥Ull,tbnp!,llltklWIJ. 

Instead, Lone fabd to a back, "aacbl'ffll" in tbe 
ddfflle, and thn-w tone up the left lideline to Moritz.. 
.tio WU I step abHd ol cotDtl'blc:k SMwi Gayit. Tbt 
put hit him in stride and llorttl.,, who'• .vppo#d to bt
slow, 11PIU'd ICl'ON the rwld and IOfflehow oulrall 
the 1peecty Gayle to lbt pl line. 

It wu a pmble, to Ay the leut. 

Long 

"But ewrythina tu~ out Hawkeye today," bNmed 
IOWII Coach Hayden Fry. 

"ThJs wu a sreat, sreat victory." 
How ~•t wu It? Some obterven whispered that it 

mfcbl be the biaftt in Jowl football bhtofy. Fry _..,. ............ 
"It's as put u any victory l'w evier bem UIIOdated 

wilh." he llid. "I wonl NY it't THE blgnt. but it 
certainly Is amonc the bigelt in-lNIOII vk.torin I've 
had. Jt '1 not every day that you lmod: off the No. 3 
team in ·w nation." 

For the record, it was the fil"lt lhnt lince 1962 that 
JOWi defeated Ohio State, tnappin1 1 1trina of II 
llraipt loues. It allo broke the ~• nine-pme 
winning lttNk. datin& b.ek to the middle ol lut ■euon. 

The vkt.ory wasn't quite INled with MoriU's TD, 
however. Ohio State quarteJbac:11: Mike Tomczak, a 
clearcut loaer in his perlOllal dutl with Lona, drove his 
team back down the rield in the next two minutes, firing 
:o~our-yard TD pus to Vaughn Broadnax witbJ:21 to 

• Plea# tum to ,-p 68: Hawbyes 

Gazette photo by Paul Jensen 

There was plenty of rejoicing and a little bi! of taunting after Iowa's Mike Hufford caught a touchdown are in a festive spirit after Iowa went ahead 10-7~on their wa}' to a 20-14 w·in over Ohio State. Two 
pass in the third quarter. Hawkeyes John Alt, Hufford, Eddie Phillips and Bill Broghamer (left to right) Buckeyes who aren't so thrilled are Dave Crecelius (97) and Rowland Tatum 

Vanquished _ Buckeye$ 
sing Hawkeyes' laurels 

Inside: 
Big 10 roundup .. . . 3B 
Big 8 roundup ..... 3B 
Lindsey Nelson .... SB 

By Guo Sc:11,_ 
Gultttl sports columnisl 

IOWA CITY - "Football," concluded Ohio State's 
Mike Tomczak, "is I funny pme." 

The Buckeye star came here rated the nation's No. 1 
college passer, and there the boyj1h junior llood against 
a wall in the locker room trying to tell a gaggle of news 
people why the No. 3 team had lost, 20-14, to the No. 7 
eleVffl, Iowa. 

"Ye■, It's a hard pill to swallow," Tomczak continued. 
"We needed a big play in the second half and didn't get 
It. Iowa i1 a good club and i1 going to win a lot of ........ 

Tomcuk and an or the Buckeyes Interviewed -
including Coach Earle Bruce -were generous in their 
prajae of the Hawk.eyes. 

No 1011r grapes. copping alibis or poor sportsmanship 
in any way by lhl1 proud lfOIIP of athletM and coaches, 
all of whom are far more accustomed to telling how they 
won the big one than es:plaining lotses. 

A newsman uked John Frank, Ohio State'• outstand
ing tight end, if he wu surprised by Iowa'• second-half 
comeback. 

"eo.ch Hayden Fry has had ■ome tremendous 
~nsive teams here at Iowa in recent yean," the 
hl&h)y articulate Frank replied, "to I WU prepared to be 
lllfPrl■ed today - lf you can uy that 

"Iowa bad superior cowrap of our pu1t1 today. 
Iowa was able to scout u1 for two weeks, tomelhln, 
Oregon and Oklahoma wtrt!l,.'t able to do . . . I wish I 
could hive looked in on Iowa's practice: thi1 lut WMk 
and aee how they did it. 

~t•s the way football goes. Lut week it WU No. 6 
L (Ohio State) beating No. 2 (Olc.lahoma), and today it was 

No. 7 (Iowa) beathla No. 3 (Ohio State). 
"I wt1h Iowa a lot of luck, but I mull be honest and 

uy I hope they will get knocked off by tome other 
team&. There are 10me other eood teams - lllinoi1 and 
rpn, ~ othen. • 

Baseball roundup .. 6B 

Mike 
Tomczak 

No 
alibis 

"And the Buckeyes will be back. Yes, Iowa outplayed 
us, but I want to tell you I w1s proud to wear the scarlet 
and gray today." 

Losing to Iowa must have been more personally 
painful to Bruce than most coaches beca.ute he was 
head man 1t arch-rival Iowa State for six 1eason1. But 
he wu hone1t and generous in evaluating the outcome 
of the game. 

"It wµ a roc,k-'em, sock-'em game," said the Buckeye 

~:~~e':t~ .!:~~ :e:i~~ ~1:~::ec1w~::~~ How They Fared 
with that long (73 yard1) touchdown ))UI to (Dave) 
Moritz on third and eight in the fourth quarter. 

' 'Yes, we- were blit.lng on that pa11. Garcia Lane 
(comerback) wu blitz1ng, and Iowa isolated Moritz 
against one of our baclu (Shaun Gayle) and Long threw 
the long bomb. We were In wl:lat we call our 'cat 
coverage,' and Iowa came through with a heck or a 
play." 

An Ohio newsman uked if losing ruMing back Keith 
Byan (top ground-gainer with 98 yard1 rushing) late In 
the second. quarter wu • factor. Bruce refuted to alibi. : 

"Iowa lo9t a couple of rJ.De playen, too," be pointed ' ,, 
ouL ''Dave Strobel (defensive end) and 10mebody else • - • : 
(cornerback Keith Hu.nter) went out of there. Injuries • 
hurt both 'sJdes." 

• Please tum to page SB: Buckeyes 
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AP Top Twmly 

Little man plays big 
role.in Cyclone win 

"Gentlemen, it 's going to get 
better . . .It's got to." 
- Iowa State football coach Jim 
Criner 

By Bob Denney 
Guettesportswn1er 

AMES - A guy nicknamed "ltty 
Bitty" lifted a giant-siz.ed burden Off 
the backs of a victory-starved Iowa 
State football team Saturday after
noon. 

Curtis Levingston, at !JIB pounds 
the smallest man on the football 
field at Iowa State Stadium, was 
properly hoisted aloft by his team
mates after snaring a 34-yard scor
ing pass from David Archer with 
1:34 left to play. The heroics 
boosted Iowa State to its first 
victory of the season, a come-from
behind 21 -17 triumph over decided 
underdog Colorado State. 

It was a memorable climax to an 
otherwise forgett&.D1e day. • 

"It's about time we got a win, 
especially for the coach (first-year 
Coach Jim Criner)," said the 5-8 
redshirt freshman from Kansas City, 
retracing the wild and wacky events 
which uhfolded before 48,817 mysti
fied fans on Parent's Day. "We're 
happy to get a win any way we-can. 
We needed. a win badly. That was 
my fi rst catch or the day and my 
first college touChdown. 

"I just ran a '6 route' (crossing 
pattern), got a big blook from Jason 
(Jacobs), ran with the now and took 
it on in." 

Criner was simultaneously elated 
and relieved. 

"We went back out after halftime 
and pl~ in the' third and fourth 

' 

quarter the kind of football we are 
capable of. and that's why I'm IO 
proud of our defense," Criner said. 
"We played hard, with emotion, and 
next week (against New Mexico 
State) we're going to act like we're 
out of town. We're going to wear 
white jersey1 if we can." 

When asked by reporten where 
this victory places hls program, 
Criner replied: "A win is a win . 
We've got to play 10 times better 
than we're playing right now if 
we're going to play in the Big Eight. 

"It's got to be a step forward 
because of the win. And, hopefully 
with that will come confidence. Any 
time you got a team as young as 
ours, and until they iet confidence, 

ISU pholoo - 38, BB. 

they're going to play hot aad cold." 
The Cyclone■ (now 1-2) 1chieved 

their initi1l season win against a 
Colorado State unit (0-4), which had 
been outscored 99-16, hadn't scored 
a touchdown in nine quarters, and 
had 18 playen on the disabled list. 

Actually, the Rams were in the 
driver'• seat from the opening coin 
loll. It was that kind of afternoon. 

• Cyclone co-captains Benn Mus
grave and George Walker won the 
opening coin toss, but elected to 
defend the north goal (against a 
gusty, 15-25 mile per hour wind). 

The decision wu devastating 
under conditions where punting 
yardage WH almo9t non-uiltent 
kicking north to south. 

"We WJlDted the wind, we wanted 
• PlelS( tum to page 88: ISU 
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For Hawkeyes, 
win no big deal 

., - Chapmon -IOWA CITY - So, Iowa beat Ohio Sute 
R11 deal 
In lbe past, Iowa h,H n- emotionally and 

d1mbNI IOrnt pr.tty bl1 mount.lint only to lumble 
1n111 I valley IN' followina: WMk 

But . ii donn'I tetm that 1llrMt1t l1 ,oln,: to afflkt 
1h11 mntlnpnt of Hawkeyn Mab no mlltake, they 
enjoyed lopplln1 lbt BuckeyM Saturday. But tht-y 
look ii in ltri<Se It w11n't really 1n)'thln1 they dkln't 
HpPrt , II w11n't 111 IMt bl1 of I dHI 

"I bt-ll•ve H far 11 wlnnin&, tbt tum wun't ., 
aurpnlNI - won I bil ,ame," nated ttar 
1ophomore llnebM:ker Larry Station. '"We under
ltuod w, jult l>f'at Ohio State, but wt're not aolna to 
pt up for one 11am, whfore we jult play our hNrt 
<NI 

-'TIM- ro.rhf'• hf'lp Il l with that atthude, 
df'finilrly 

"Ou r «o&I 1h11 ~•r I~ to win the national 
championship, and that ll'lfans we hav@ to take Heh 
kJlfflf' like tM prevmu1 p~ " 

RONNIE HARMON, attndout 10phomore wina:
hark, addrd. "We had thf! IIIM !Tlffltal feelln« for 
1h11 gamt u we do tor every game. 

"We're Jutl 1oln1 lo tab one pme at I time: 
WP'n- not 1mn,c to think further 1nd start lhlnkln1 
1hou! bowl 1■mP1 btt■u~ tb■ t 11 b.ci newt 

.. Ot1r 1tt1tud• ru\1y helpa u■ (lUI. W•'ve forl(Jtten 
■houl low■ St■te, ■bout P•nn St■te, ■nd now wt11 
fnr1t••t about Ohio St■tt Wf!'ve Sot to move on ~ 

Howpwr. 1plll Pnd D■vP Morita clN.rly WU 
f'nlhu1l111k ovrr low■'■ triumph. 

Iowa 20 
Ohio St. 14 

"Ohio St■lfl ■nd Mlchipn h■vt ■lw■ )'I been the 
11t ud tfl■m1 In lhP- Bl1 TPn, '° to bNt one of them 11 
rnlly bi«.~ ■mlled thf- 1enlor fmm Chlcaao. He al1t0 
addl'd th■ t low, 11n·1 quit• ■ 1tud te■m yet: "But As he 11Was mosl ot the day. Ohto State Quarterback Mike Tomczak 1s harassed by the Iowa defense. Here, the oppressor is George Little (77) 
Wt''rt' ,Cfllllng then-" 

A m■jor r .. .on for tht H1wlteye1' IUttell WU 
thP nifty iwrform■nCf' of their U&ht end1. Mike 
Hufford ■nd Jon HayH repe■tedly lanced thf! 
Burkf'yP tf!Condary, totalln11 Hven reception, for an 
l'Vt'n 100 y1rd1. In fart. Hufford an■tched I c.,ftr• 
hl1th fivp IPrial1 

"II wa~ in our game plan to throw to the tight 
l'nclM," said Hufford. 'Tht way Ohio Stat•'• df'ff'l\le 
linl'd up I knflw M could ,cet open - down the 
!M'lm11 Sc1mfl IP1m1 will takf' that away from the 
t11<hl l'nd" 

TH[ IOWA 1t rategy was lo png-up on OSU 
11 .. r .. n11IYI' bark!, Hllfford ft'Yealed 

"Wp uud /I thl'N'•0n•two 1ehem,:· he f'Xplal*. 
'7l\f'y WPl'f' playing two uffllie ■ deep and we tent 
thffl' dltrl!'rPnl Rt,l}'I crln,croulng on them." 

Hurford'• thtrd•quart,r touchdown cam• from 
11\111 t11rllr. "W, had I tWttp calltd, bul II IOOn 11 I 
look,-<! up ind saw wh■t they w,re playln1 I knew 
!'hurk would tet it. too Chuck audlblized. I ran 
~traip:ht up fi,ld and w, had them lhlft.on•two. 

"C'hurk laid lhf' past up there nice" 
S11111un admitted Ohio Stalt playNI a major rot, 

in mntivatinp: hf' ind his teammatH. 
Iowa and Ohio S1■ 11!' ll'f' the only teams who 

11lay1'<l 11n l!'i1tht rather than a nine•1alllf' Big T•n 
-.c•hffiull' thi- p111t two yl'ln. Thf' Buck•Y" camp has 
m1dr 11 rlHr It blamed tht' Hawk,yts tor keeping: 
lhl'ln from two Row Bowl trip~ Translation: lbt 
Hu,·k,•)'+'~ bt'lit'\'NI tht)' would have bt'aten Iowa 
IWll'1• and claimt'd th, ronfl'l't"nce crown In both 
ms1a1ir1•~ 

"That was • bi11 pan or our motivation," said 
s111tum ·,ii11 ii lhl' hiaht>st ln9\Jlt [ think M could 
hll\'t'" 

IOWA CONTAINED thl' at>rial thn"at of Budtt')'t' 
q111trtt'fhll'rk M1kp Tomn.ak, and Station qid, "I gi~ 
m't.lit to our tf'('()ndary Tht'y had to d .. l with (tight 
1•nd Juhn) t·rank rrouina ■rron thl!' mlddl• and 
Wllh !hi' wid1'0Uls 

"It r,,mindl'd ml' of lllinoi8 Int seuon when 
tqui,rtt>rhark T,my) t:awn wu!IO highly rated. Yet, 
out s,•,·ond■ry ,hut him down." 

t:arl}' 1n tht> fontnt. Ohio Statl!''1 running g■m• 
(lar.:••I>· m lht' form of Kl'lth Byars) cliclltd for big 
1t1uns 

... fht>>" Wl!'T1' bl'f'■km,c tarklf's," St1tion analyzed, 
"l!'~pt'<.'lally Byan. Wt' Tf'ally didn't adjust an)'thln& 
al alt at h1lfUm,. Missed tacklea well! tht problem. 

'I w1U, ,-)' they hlYl' lhl!' bt'tt nJnnlng t..ckl I~ 
pla)'l'd a1tamst In my rollt'RI!' career. 'They would tall 
fono.·11td. lib t ■ nks!" 

In hls posl-Klffll" prt'H ronftl"ffl~. Iowa COIICh 
Hayd,•n Fry 1ll0111·ed that hi' had never aeen a 
det .. n~1\'I' unit improvt' to much In the sp,1ce of one 
WN•k ' 

Mon1,nts later, deftnsiw tackle Paul Hufford 
t'Choed Fl)''s sentiment. 

"Wf' held on, of thl!' btttf't offenaes in tM nation," 
said !ht> junior from Mount Vernon, "10 I lhlnlt we 
playNi Wl'll. At tht h■ lf Coach (Bill) Bruh~r told 

• Pit'■~ tum lo fllR" SB: Playprs An Iowa defender applies a powerful bear hug to Buckeye end Thad Jemison (88). 

4 

~ . Iowa running back Owen Gill (33) is met 
head-on by linebacker Byron Lee. Below, Ronnie 
Harmon (31) qt the fiawkeyes is jubilant after he 
snared a first-halt pass. Teammate Eddie Phillips 
applauds Harmon's effort 
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Who'• Berry? 
IOWA CITY - Altlloilp _, ........ _ .... 

---•-•aW-•• _, __ ............ 
""'·--•lltca-.c...,,..w11a 
.... tr-. ...... 
Wlit.0.-

.... 8-wlll_lO..., 

....... um,ae.m-fDt 

... __ _ 
Aft« tt.e ........... 

computac apUt md Dnt Maita 
toa.,..,.,, oot al profaotblU's 
.u-t1me arw ~ 111 i. tate 
lllOI Md INOa. lwry pl-,.d at 
SMU (1111-3-4) IMfore Fry 
c:oacbed thtrt, but Fry Fl to 
know him tttU wbm be came 
back to S11U and helped wtth 

---
" MorttJ: 11 • pbenomen1I 

player,• Mid Fry. "'No, bt'1 not 
fut. but bt'• • put ODHIG-Ont 
~- He's fNI nifty.and he ........... 

"Yes, rw coms-,M blm with 
R,y Bony, ....... Bony -
did • &rat job without smt 
ruitural lbllity. Berty bad one le& 
aborter than the other, ud he 
bad CWTabn cl tbe spine. Yet 
he wu alway, there to catch tht 
bi& pus." 

When Moritz. who caUOt Sat
urday's pme-cllnchtt, a 73-)'ar'd 
w..., .... - Cllud< ._ 
WU Interviewed by the DeWI 

media. IOIDllOlle uked if he kntw 
-R,yllonywu. 

n,,.....,...,a.!QaoSt. 
Rita looked perl)l.txed, then Mid 
limply, "No." He wondered why 
new1men chuckled, but that 
didn't mean Moritz wasn't ready 
to talk. 

"Yet, we beat the 1tud1 today," 
he grinned when the next que• 
tion WU about Iowa', victory. 
"However, we know wt have to 
take all of our pmes one It a 
time. 

"No, Chuck Long didn't chanp 
the call 011 the Iona touchdown 
pus to me. Coach Fry ca1Jed that 
one, but 1 wun't suppoaed to be 
the primary receiver. Ronnie 
Harmon wu. I just ran what we 
call a "eo route," and I found 
their comerback wu pla)'ln& me 
--

"I guen Ronnie wu covered. 
10 Chuck .. w me and let It IO, 
Gee, I thought-the ball wu never 
going to come down. I believe the 
defensive man back with me wu 
(Sbaun) Gayle. 

"I'm not fut, but at leut I 
know I'm slow, so I depend on 
ll'IOVff to p:t open Instead of 
speed." 

Moritz may not be the fleetest 
of ~Ivers, but he certainly did 
put a move on Gayle after the 
ball finally came down. He juked 
away from his pursuer and then 
- maybe u Fry laid - be ran 

1 scared to the end zone. 

Long. who got knocked on his 
blllfold by a Buckeye on the play, 

Buckeyes 
From,-,. 18 

Another reporter persisted by 
asking, "Did the wind hurt Tom• 
cu.k's passln&?" 

"Iowa did a good job of covering 
• our passing," he insisted. "Iowa 

stopped our running game, and we 
• had to pus too much. Then they did 

a good job on our receivers. 
, "Iowa has a tremendous team. 
: They were well prepared. We had 
• our chances early but couldn't get 

• :OaJ~o.e7~\:i~e~~:,;,:o:~·J:! 
. fling and scored, but then the 
: onside kickoff didn't work, and that 
: liut lnterttptlon (by Devon Mitch
-: ell) ended It. 
:; "Yes, Iowa is a tremendous 
:· football team. Now we have to play 
.:·eight more pmes, and everybody is 
,;·going to seem u tough u Iowa was 
~ today." 
• Other Buckeye commenta: 
~ • Frank (who talkl far bettel' than 
• some coaches) - "Mike Tomczak 

:~ =~:~~t:::= ~~~~;: 
:: to . him today. Iowa hu a young 
'. defensive line, but today they IOI 
; some good play from thoee people, 

•. u well u the outside llnebacken 
: (defensive ends) and inside line-

backen. Maybe that wu a matter of 
playing hard, but they are a good 
football team . . . What P8;l!J 
pattem• wen we running? Well, it 
wu 'Color Six. Cloud,' but I don't 

. thJnk you want to beu a lot of 
• tedlnical football talk, do you?" 
• • Garcia Lane, comerback who 
: ,coffd the seuon'1 only lnterttp
: tion so far apinlt Chuck Long -

!:1:·:e~~~~:·::i: 
':- thrM-deep formation. Long bu a 
;~ D1ce touch .and on that long put he 

t 

..... tlllil:-Y-. .... .... 
_.,1nt,.....,w .... 1 
--•-COWlllld.• .... . 
o..a.1 ............. ... .................... 
llllCIPlll.•ltlr-.wdleW• 
,_•ICOllldad•lllllt•I 
Cllllllldtolltcauldna..S.lt ... 
•---.....UllatbtlClllc -""' ........... ,_ 
lkNlbtltplW.rwta-aUttlt --
Pass the hash 

•wunr..llkeWlhl,ipsi 
~iaterc:itptiaa:bitthirdPMI 
In~ pmn? "'You.bet!• 
bel.med. ..,,. 0Be WU tbe bell 
becau• I wuable to Ml ltbtd 
• ways.. 1'1111 cet, al CDUrN. p.rt 
tbt 1ut MD ln the Buckeye 
caffln.MitebeUwuaakedlftbe 
CD1Cbn ICO&ded hllD for hlter
ctptina a kq: hnn State pua on 
fourth down in tbe dyin& mini.Itel 
lul week. "Yes, but wt'd better 
not talk about that,.. he said. 

• We newr dramed Iowa's 
defeue could look that tou&ti 
Wr sivinc up l4 pointa to ~nn 
State. Look at thoae tadilln& 
llalistica: I.any StadOll 13 lac· 
klet, Hap him 10, TOIi)' 
Wancket 10, Mike Yaadlo nine, 
Geolse Utdl tl&ht, Paul Hlllfard 
and Mlb Stoopa 11.z each. 

Hufford, ~r. wu more 
p&eued to talk about his older 
brother, Illa, wboM five catches 
at tight end consUtuted a e&rffr 
blah. '1-(lb did a heck of a job!" 
he aaid. "I knew he'd do a ,reat 
job when we could throw to him, 
u he'1 aot a ,real pair of hlnd1." 

• Here'• the way Iowa athletic 
dl~or Bump Elltott 11ud It up: 
"We're not a ,reat team yet, but 
we're on the verge of It." 

• Iowa quick outJ: Just when 
we thought the Iowa fans had 
matarfd beyond the goalpost, 
tearina:-down stqt:, bang went 
the north plpotts with a few 
second• to play. But the rest of 
the Hawkeye fans booed the deed 
and chanted, "Clear the field , 
dear the field." ... Fry paid 
tribute to the effect the fans' 
cheering had In encourqin& the 
Hawkeyu' teeoftd.half comeback 
... Yes, we were dead wrong in 
picking Ohio State over Iowa, but 
that's nothJng really new. After 
all, we allO chose Wisconsin over 
Michigan, Indiana over North• 
western, and so forth ... When 
Earle Bruce came down to talk to 
the news media, he noticed some 
Ohio State offensive plays were 
still chalked on the blackboard. 
He took time to erase them, 
adding apologetically, ''That ltuff 
didn't work anyway." ... We 
certainly compliment Bruce and 
his Buckeyes for being true big• 
leaguers In defeat. Tilelr com• 
ments were entirely sportsman. 
like, and It was a pleasure to 
cover a team that refused to offer 
alibis after such a disappoint
ment in a big game, 

just got the ball up in the air and let 
his receiver (Moritz) run under it. I 
wu blitzing on the play. I was 
impressed with Long in watching 
films-of Iowa's first two games. He'1 
good at avoiding the rush and he 
has a good ann." 

• Center Joe Dooley - "Our 
offensive line Just didn't do a good 
job of blocking against Iowa today, 
but they're good. Sure, losing Byars 
hurt, but we've got other good 
ruMing baclu:." 

• Safety Kelvin Bell - "Iowa 
caught us off guard. They threw 
more to their tight ends than we 
anticipated." 

• Tomczak again - "I don't know 
what all the X'1 and O's showed on 
the board, but I don't think I played 
up to my potential. No, it wun't a 
Jet-down after beating Oklahoma. 
After all, lhi1 was our Big Ten 
opener, and we thought we were 
reidy. We had a good week of 
practice ... Losing Byan shouldn't 
have been a major factor, as Kelvin 
Lindsey Is u good a ruMing back u 
Byan." 
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NBC. 

,.,._,ouLaadMLaGuardiaAirJ,ortiaNft' 
Yort:, you F ript by SibN StadiwL A lot al 
limn t.ui driwrs WOil\ bow wbo I .. aad will 
point out the ltadiwa to me wMD I ao to NN 
YOR. I doe\ say aaythina. but I Uwlk Tw left a 
p)d part of my ~ in tbal plaot."' 

SabmlQ'a ..- ... ,- one al a IDal, laaa: 
Uatol~~Net..MICOWNCl.lhil 
b10W11 u U. "Voice ol tbt Cotton Bowl," lllrioC 
...-ctdu..t..-Zllimll. HebuworudOll 
mtJoul CIDUep aDd pro footb.J) ttllcaltl for 
CBS and NIC siDc:e IISZ. 

'"11at .. tm-no.rtn,altelt'Yisioa," Nebm 
uid. "It wu defiftittly a period al experimenla
--

Neboa aid I.Mt. belffl it or not. aMOWICUII 
sportina; e-vents i1 a ~ -

.. Molt al it is plain hard wor1t," ht said -n.rt 
are no lbortaata. This is such a revealln, 
medium. One misplaced word pvn you aW1y. I 
have to talk to an awful lot ol PNP'e and find out 
if what I know ll valid. 

Tbe reuoa be st.ill COYen ~Jece football 
pmN ii simple. 

Nelloe'a career btpn in IHI wbe11 bt ltarted 
doinc radio bn:ledcaatl ol UniYfflity ol Tnmes
.. football. T'bal ii NmOll'1 alma mater, and be 
DOW livn ill KnoPillt, Tetm., and does tome .............. 

"I IGjoy dolftl football," Ntlloa laid. "I did 
buebaU for a llvin&, football for tun." 

Ridl Sharp ii Nebon'• producer for lhe fint 
four weeks o( this football teUOn. He hu nothinc 
but kind words for hi• announcer. 

"1be prHSUret are 10 pat on w,ppk.to.weell: 
1MOUncen. You'w aot 10 try to be perfect 
because tlwre'1 nothina you can do to for-set a 
b.ct show until the neit we.k. 1111 eal you up. 
Somr announcen have C'Offif' to bad ends. lt'1 
rPally a frighleninc thina." 

In 1951 NfflOII did Anny and N-Yorll Yanlcs 
(an NFL tffm that ~r moved 10 Baltimore and 
beclmt the Calta) pmes. 

"Tbat pt me recocnilion in a metropolitan 
arN," Nel-.in said. ,tiat'1 wry important In thl1 
busineu." 

"Lind-, is just the crea1est announcer there'• 
fftf' bHn lri collPp football ," Sharp said. "lr1 a 
wry humblinc HpPrience to be a producer 
workin& with Undaey. It SHms pruumpt~s 10 
tell him bow 10 do anything. but he makes it very 
NI)', He's aeen it all and nothin&: fazes him." 

However, NellOII bas surviwd while many of 
his peers have disappeared over the ~an. And 
now thal he doesn't have 10 travel wven moatbt 
a year with a baseball team, he has lime to work 
on a book scheduled for release next fall . 

Nebon joined NBC in 1952 and hu been doin& 
college and pro pmn (or most of lhe lime since 
with lhllt oetwork., lhen with CBS and the 
Univen.ity al Notre Dame's syndicated nptwork. 
He was palffd in tht bn»elcast booth wilh 

After 20 •uons ol majof league play•by,play 
on the local lrvel. Nelton retired from baseball 
l:'OWrap:. He reported Nrw York Mets games 
from tht Mets' inception in 1962 until 1979, then 
did San franc:i1CO Gianls games for two yPar1 . 

"1be time I've covered sport.in& events is a part 
of my life I wouldn't lake anything for.M Nelson 
said. "It's bttn marvrlous. Vuy rPwardin,." "When I }Dined the Meis in '62. it wu the 

Step aside, O.J. - here comes Franco --,..,.;,11am.-.ro·-·· m place on the all•tlme rulhi,ng list, 
An:hie Mannine and Dave Casper 
don new uniforms and the Dallu 
Cowboys &Ad Lot Angeles Raiden 
try to remain unbeaten today in the 
National Football Lea,ue. , 

nl~~~t~S:~!~re:ery=~ ·, • '-. 
against the visiting New Encland 

the Vikings against Uelroil. The Cowboys' Tony Dorsett, who 
Steve Dils, who look over last suffered a bruised right knre but i1 

Sunday when Tommy Kramer 1uf- expected to start against the Saints, 
fered a season-rnding knee injury also is among the NFL's elite 
and hit 16 of 33 pasSPs for 205 yards rushers. He needs 25 yards to 
in an overtime vk:tory against surpass Leroy Kelly's 7,274 and 
Tampa Bay, wlll slart against the move into ninth place. NPw Orleans 
Lions. Like Manning, Casper is has beaten Dallas only on« in 10 
wearing his third NFL unifonn. The meetings, 24-14 in 1971. 

Patriot.I to pan OJ. Simpson and 
move Into second pla« behind Jim 
Brown. 

He gained 118 and 115 yards' in 
the Steelers' victories over Green 
Bay and Houston and has 11.203 
yards for his regulaMeason career 
to Simpson'• 11,236 and Brown's 
12,312. Harris has nnhed for 100 or 
more yards on 44-occasions, second 
in that department to Brown's 58 
and Walter Payton's SO. 

five-time All·Pro tight end spent his Similarly. thr Raiders have domi• 
fiflt six years wilh Qakland and the nated their series with Denver, 
pasl three with the Oilers. winning 32 of 46 mretings with two 

Jets lasl Sunday when Tony Collins Among the unbeatens, lhe Cow• ending in ties. Todd Christensen, 
rushed for 212 yards - tops in the boys take on the resurgenl Saints who caught six passes last Monday 
league this year - and lhree TDs. whilr the Raiders visit Denvl'r. night against previously unbeaten 

Payton, who had a remarkable Me&nwhile, Cincinnati. Tampa Miami, has 15 calches for the y£ar 
game (161 yards rushing and two Bay, Houston and St. Louis e_ach and is a four-way tie for second 
toochdown passes lo rookie Willie will be lrying for the fourth time p\acl! in thl' AFC. 
Gault) in a losing effort at New this season to break into the win Mile High Stadium has not been 
Orleans lut Sunday, goes again&l column. The Bengals and Bue& play the sweetest of homes for the 
Baltimore·s porous defense this each other al Tampa Bay, the Oilers Broncos, who have lost their lut 

The Pittab~rgh defen1e is ranked 
second overall in the American 
Conference but teventh against lhe 
pass, and will be trying to contain 
oonferenu puajnc leader Steve 
Grogan. The Patrlt)tl' ground game 
came to life against the New York 

~!~ning, who spent the fi~t 11 ::•l~h~l~::::h~:d the Cardinals are ~h!~~~s w:rebe(a°:.~ve;~: ~:: 

",,',",,',f ~!,!~= !~:t~·::t. In Sunday's other games, it's player in NFL history to surpass 
... ~ Kansas City at Miami, Cleveland at 3,000 yards in punt returns (he has 

record and a playoff berth before San Diego, Washington at Seattle. 3,008), also is within 10 returns of 
==• tr~~edd~:~\ Y:~ to~== Atlanta al San Francisco and the Emlen Tunnell'• league record. 

following Tue1day night's big trade Z.0:.~!';le:ig:,m~!n":i:~::~eli The No. I rusher la Curt Warner 
- although he ~on't be starting for , to play the New York~~- ~ he surp~i'!._ Seahawk~-~ 

Players 
From,,. 48 

the defenae we really had improved not. There's still a lot of running 
since PeM State and to just keep at bac:k in me." 
It. ts he still unhappy at wingback? 

"I grew up watching Woody "It's all right. I'm not going to say 
Hayes and Ohio State, and it was it's great. I enjoy myself out there, 
great beating them today. And the playing, blocking, helping the 
fans were unbelieveable. I think it team." 
was louder out there this week than The sophomore from Niw York 
at Penn State, and they had 86,000." City laughed, and covered his face 

Harmon continued to build on his with his hands when asked what 
reputation as a big.play receiver happened when he appeared t~ have 
when he batted a pass up in the air caught a touchdown pass late in the 
then ran under it and scooped It In game, only to drop it. 
one-handed. It wu a crucial play in "It was in my hands; I don't know 
a thlrd•quarter drive that led to a what happened." The acrobatic re-
field goal. . ceiver said he didn't believe a ' 

''That comes from being agres- defensive back had stripped him of I 
1ive," he said matter-of.factly. "It's the ball. "Coach fry told me about , 
from being a running back -you go that, that I concentrate on the 
after things another player might difficult ones but not the easy ones." . 

flntwduainq 
The exciting new PON'l'IAC 

' Gr.-New. 
MIDENGINI 
SPORTS CAI 

THArs 
AFFORDAIUJ 

FIERO HAS AN AMAZING COMMAND Of THE ROAD. 
The· most Innovative car to be built In 25 yeanl 
* Mid-Mount 2.5 liter fuel injected engine • fully independent 1111pen

sion system * -4 wheel power diK brokes * 4 speed monuol trommiuion 
* AM/ FM St.reo with digital dock * Tilt Wheel-Ouol sport mirro,s 
* Aluminum wheels • Stffl belted RWl rodiol tires • Excellent fuel 
economy! · 
The Flll:O ha a cotNke agillty - it'• meant 
to be drfvenl Coffil try It, i.-. it nowl __ ..,,,_,.,. 

NO MONEY DOWN 

ST/HL® 
DEMONSTRATION DAY! 

TRY OUR SAWS!! 

SATURDAY OCT. 1-9 am-51pm 
Register To Wini 

009 
Chainsaw! 

SAVE $160 
on 056AVE. 

~.,, :t ~ ::i:t. 
A FRIE IXTIA CHAIN. 

Price• start at $164,95. 

• SAW CHAIN SPfCIAU 
lvy-dwiinot,..,...,r'w• 
llf-Ollllldlolflef-Nfllat 

½PRICE! 

Buy any one of Five Selected STIHL 
Models and get a FREE·&onus Kitt 

gfrl;e~i!Ew~AVE, 
Boss'- or the 032AV from 
Stihl now, and get all the 
extras FREE! You get a 
heavy-duty carrying case, 
me. tile handle, wedge, 
hook and adjust. fire
wood booklet.saw chain 
booklet, safety manual, 
owner's mlmual. eight 
ounces of engine oil , and 
an extra Stihl Oilomatic• 
saw chain. An unbeatable 
deal from Stihl. Hurry in 
today while supplies last! 

IDWAY 
ERS MARKET . 
RVICE 

•,i:I 
T a•LLINO CHAIN 8A W 

I, ~ 
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I'\. YINO PHILLY - Ph1ladelptua·s Garry MaddOl dlYes tor hOme plate Sa!urday atte,noon IS St LOUtS C.,dinll catcher Darr~ Porte, tags him 
out during first mnmo achon The Ptulhes went on lo wm M 

Kohawks happy to tie Loras, 20-20 
IJ Bob HIiton 

GatffittpOfltl-S,001'1 

It bepn likr thto fourth ot July, w UINi into 1 
taul d•f• naln ttn,ll,lr. •nd rndf'd with Ow 
bium 

The openina fittWOfh were larply the 45-yard n.id pl lffll Coe ahead, 17-14. 
.chievement of Lant' 170-pound junior tailback. Loru dtoN 711 yard1 for what It thouaht wu 
Ptul Edmeier, who j\111ed throu&h Coe'• mkkUe tbe wiMin&: 11>. Thf rnatth bepn with J:4J to 
deren1H for 121 yard, and two 1ouchdowm In plly. A!thauJh be rih!lhed only S-ol-22. Duhawk 
the firll 10 minute, of play. quartnback 0.Ye Dietz'• puslna carried the 

App,irrntly bfoaten by • Lor11 touchdown at 
0 JJ, Coe 1n.lctM'd a zo.zo lie on a 26-y■rd Rim■ 

Roof fi t ld pl aft r r liml' had run oul in thfir 
non ronfrN-nc• duh Saturday m,thl 11 Tiiomu 
Park 

He carrird three time, for 411 y .. rd, and tbt drive. 
Duhawk1' lint TD with 2:25 aon., 1eortn1 from An lntetference call pve Loru • first down at 
tht> 6. the Coe 4, and two plays 1 .. ie,, Dtttz hit ti&ht end 

With 5.36 Jpft In thf' quanu, ht &ipped over Jim Glunz for the TD. 
lt'ft l(Ulnl for 66 y1rd1 Ind hi1 IICOftd TD. But j11nlor kicker Pete Jebaon'1 PAT ltkk 

A )'l'IH •ICU m lJubuqut', the l>uhawk1 mppt'd 
Clw , ZJ ;::o. wlk·n I Kohawk lwo-pumt tonv,.nmn 
trv l1il1'(I un tht• Imai play 

'lbt-n JOphomore quarterback GIPn Cviaon 11.iled wkte. 
unllmbert'd and took Coe 80 y1rd1 to score In Ca,J-,n then pulf'd CM from it1 own 27 to the 
eight playa with 2:07 IPft In thf' period. He Loru 36. HP ml11f'd on what appeared to be his 
spanned 65 yards on four J)IHH. !1st chi.net, but, with the c:lock reading 0:00, ("ot• •~ l I I now l..urH Z I I 

S..lurday·~ , 1anduff did not producr tht
r u 1to m.ry .. kl U IOI{ your l ll ll'r" pffN'I 1.oni, 
pNJplr Wl'11' oulraf(t'd C.:OC' fortt1 w,rl' , if not 
euphunr, 11 l •■ ■t v,ry pie.It'd 

Deftn1ive f'nd Dan Foley intercepted him 11 Lora• wu called for interference, Bk!rie w11 
the Lor11 8, but a Duhawk holdin1 penalty nailed for un1port1manlib conduct in objKting 
nullifif'd thf' tumovu and Myen knlff'd 4 ya.nit to the e&II, and Roof 1(11. h.i• k.ick jull in1kle the 
for thf' TD on the IM'xt play. left upri&ht ror the II•. 

"WtM-n yo4J tab tht' lrad with 3.l 1Kond1 Ml , 
you'd lib to think you'vp KOi thl' l{lffll' won," 
-.Id l.or11 Coach Rob 81r rlt' 

Although Edmeier pined 96 more y1nl1. for a Jeblon, 1 6--4 junior from Iowa City, wu 
pmP total or 217 on 29 carries, Coe 1dju1ted it■ uncon-,l1ble u the te1m1 left the rield. His 
defen1e1 to shut down hi1 IOftl pins. teammate, WPre vocally irate at the outcome 

[01• C'oar h Rob Thumf' III HM'rtNI !ht' Ko- Midway through thf' 1Kond quarter, !he • "Npyer II)' die,M Thurneu 1rtnnt'd 1fterw1rd. 
Kohawks went 95 yards to tif' thf' 1eore. Myers "I 'm vpry plealfd with these young men. They 

Hut . Whl'n 11 f ll ffll' dnwn lo_ tht- quu tion or 
ROlnl( for ttw wm or h,r'lht> KUrN ~hot ill II tll' . hi' 
Hid . "" wi· dt't"ldt'd a11am11 fakinl( th1· rlt·ld aoal, 
b!'C'•uw J.orH w .. nperUn,r lt. and oor youn, 
mt'n 111111 pl11i)'t-d ..., h;inl ;II/ nil(ht . lht'y dt-M"rvl'<I 
fn 1 011w away w1lh 11om1•thm1t."" 

It'd Uwm to the Luru 47. From there, Loru played their hearts out." 
personal foul aod paH inte'rference pen11tln Thume11 11luted lhe blg•play dPfen1ive pet· 
moved thtm lo the I. Two pl1y1 later, Tom form1ncfl of baclt Tim Kadlec and tackle Steve 
Kaloupelr tooJi a pltchout around left end tor Iba Ylneen1, pr&ited defentlff tackle Bob Mordini'• 
TIJ 11eond-half play, and 111d, "1lve • lot of credit to 

With 17 M"COnd1 left in the third period. Roor, our offenalve line."" 

Hawkeyes 
From page f8 

'flw ntr1 point lrkk brouKht tht 
Buck,yH to within 1ix, 20-14. but 
t-' red Bu1h cov,red the en1uin1 
onside kick for Iowa. Lona and 
l'tlmpany m1011i1!'d to run the clock 
dOWTl to O 40 lwforr h1ndina It back 
tu Ohio S11t1• on downs 

Tnmn:ak thrt•w 1nrumpl1•h• twwi•, 
tlwn h11d h1M nr !lt µass nu1tht 
bv Iowa d1•f1•n~IYt' bark lll•vun 
M1tdwll M11rht-ll. who had an 
inlt•tn•pllon in th1· final st'<'onds 
11taln~1 .. t'nn Stitt' a Wl'l'k lltO. 
dann-cl out of bound~ with 22 
8""0nd1 l,ft and l'Vt' r)'Olll' Wl'UlnJC 
bl11·k and ft(lhl hl'avt'd a ~ililh 'bf 
N'lit"f 

t:iu t>pt for aboul 200 8lud,nt~ 
whu Jlornwd tht' fu-ld and disman 
tlt•d th1• north RO■ lP:u,t in t·,lrbra
tion 

AlmlJfil t•~•t'rynnl' puinlf'd to !hi' 
IAfllj,l Ill Monti bomh II~ !ht• bljt play 
of lh1• jtllnll' 

"" 111• (IAmttl rt•all)• knot·kt"d u~ uu\ 
with that loni: luurhdown piiss 
in th,· ,.,urth qu11rt1•r ."" ~111d Ohm 
S11th• r .. 11, h t'.arlt• 8ru1"1• 

Vny littlf' worked for the H1wk1 of the sea10n on the H1wk1" next 
in lht> fint half. hoWPver, They possession. Garcia Lanp picking it 
drovt' down thf' field to Kore on a off. But Mike Stoopt intercepted for 
25•yard fipld 1toal by Tommy Nichol Iowa two plays later IS Tomczak 
!ht' flnt time they hid the ball but was harried by Ow rush of tackle 
inn that ii w11 prtoUy much a Crt•or1te Uttle. 
Rurkeye half , A bobblin11 catch by wingback 

Ohio State took a 7.J ll'ld late in Ronni" Harmon gained 27 yanl, • 
the flnt quarter 19 tailback Keith few seconds later, setting up Ni
Hyan rippt'd off a 46-yard 11aln. then chql's second field 1011, • 47,yatder 
Kor,d SKonds Iller on I one-yard with the wind. 
dive OVl'r lht top, That made it 13-7, which WIS thf' 

Ryau ru1hed for 98 yards Jn tht score until Long and Moriti hooked 
fint half bul ~utferNl a bruised kntt up late in the contnt. 
!alt in thl' 5N'Ond quartl'r and did Loni provided moat of the Iowa 
not r,lum offtnse, completing 16 of 26 pa:ue1 

t' ry prt>1um11bly borroWM .. _whip for 276 yanl1. He IIIO WH the 
and a rha1r rrom onr of Bamum·1 team's leading ru1her, collecting JS 
lion trainns when t1lkin11 10 his y1•d6 in 13 carries 
Hawkl'yt•s in thl' lorkerroom at The Hawlu' lf'OUnd attack wu 
halftiml'. 1llenced by the Ohio State defmlf 

Th1•y c·amt• oul snarling In the u the trio of Owen GIii, Eddit 
third qu11r1t•r. Aftt'r a short Ohio Phillips and Norm Granpr man
S1111r punt. tht'y stamPf'ded so yards aged just 74 yards in JI .. ttemptl. 
m fiw pl~ys with tiRhl f'nd Mikl' Ohio State pounded out 21? yards 
Hufford snarinR ii pan from LonR in on the 1eround but Tomczak, thr 
th1· 1•nd wrw on tht> 16-yard 1ouch nation's leadin1t passer enlfring the 
down play. \ game, was the picture of fru1tration. 

Hurford had a 16-yard rKeplion Ht' completed 13 of 34 for Jut llS 
t>arli..r m !hi' drivl' and had II nrttr· fards and had three intercepted. 

Bowl twice because they didn't play 
Iowa the last two years. The 
implication ha1 been that the Buck
eye, would have f'Uily be;iten the 
H1wk1 both years and fry wielded 
the insult likf' I cattle prod, 

''They've been hollering about not 
playing us," smiled Fry. 'They can 
play u1 every year now 

.. I guns WP weren't just playing 
tor this season out thert. We werP 
playing for the last two season1, 
loo." 

Thl' Buckeyes, now 2-1 ovuall 
and 0-1 in the Big Ten, host 
Minnts0l1 nut Satunlay. Iowa will 
take its J-0 and 1-0 marks to lllinoia. 

The H1wlu. ranked lt'venth in tht 
nation lhis week, will undoubtedly 
take an even loftitr nation;il ranking 
to Champaign, 100. 

"We had some· good national 
coverage today," aaid Long. ""I think 
some people are going to start 
looking for the Hawks now. Hope
fully, WP opened some eye1 out 
there." 

Con dent Phil 
grab 9th in row --sr. uus-n.-...__ ..... ,_., .. ., --·---.. .., .............. 
........... IM-na .... ...... ......... ...... 
...,..,.. .. 51. .... ~ 

- · ,,.~-- ........ ----ridory----•---
....... . ,...dnl ..... 
__ ., __ ,_ 
___ ..... 

llilws.:t.idt.WMllllllldtrwllib 
...... W.3ltllllaaer. atw9-Na 
... . . .......... . prillac. 
alidtotlltNaCOIICftltndoa il tM 
11:eytotbePMW.' OUl,ICandiasplay 

- · "1t'1Ullzutl,tMall.out cmca-
wt'-andlffort•Uuc.a.· 11111 
Sduaidt. ..... fot ..... froatllt 
ppoetbe tlelll to dleavyscmtM 
fl,mdt. the concentntJon ii .. tM ..... 

...,,_llintllUIIWll.,.._ it 
today. It -- uu tatbook buebMI 
up until-, bolM naa, wWdl ,.u, 
dkin'tmunu)'lbin&.lf,o11pro
.,-.mmed a plM into I machint. 
you'd do Hllctly what 'ff did in the 
ninth iMfnc." 

The PhUU11 haw won 21 ot their 
Jut 27 pmes and Ph.lladelpbia 
Manqff Paul Owen, Mid: .,._ 
only WI)' to exi,,ain It i• that the 
playen finally reali»d that PVfl)'· 
bodybal,oltopttoptbec u a 
team." 

With the Phill trailln,: S-4, pinch 
hitter Yon Ha)'H opened with a 
1inp off Bn,ct Sutter, t- 10, and 
pinch hitter Len Matutu-k bflted an 
RBI double to tie the pme. 

Thfn Cardlnah lfcond bueman 
Jeff Doyle made a wild throw after 
n.ldlng Gre1 Gron' routint a,ouo
der enabling pinch-runner Bob Der
n~r to KOre the pahead Nn. Pete 
Rose ,cored Gron with I bunt 
1inglp and Schmidt followed with 
hi• two-run 1hot to left. 

Ron Reed, 9-1 . allowed • nin in 
the ei&hth and surrendered George 
Htndrick's RBI lincJe in the ninth 
to earn the victory. 

Elsewhere in the N1tion1J 
Lea,ue. Pitttburgh eel~ Montreal, 
l•O: Atlanta beat Lot AngelH, J-2; 
Cincinnati tipped San Diego, J-2: 
New York edged Chicago, 7-6: and 
Houlton betted San Franci1eo. 6-5. 

In American League action, New 
York whipped CIPVeland, 9-l ; Bol
ton tripped Detroit, S-J: Chic1&0 
blanked California, 2-0; MllwaukH 
dereatf'd Baltimore, 5-2; Se1ttlf' shut 
out Texu, 2-0; Kanu1 City pum• 
melled Minnesota, 12-4; and To
ronto outlastf'd Oakland, 2-1 in 10 
innin111. 

Red Sox 5, Tigen 3 

~ 
....... to recmd llil l2adl8ft. 

lrelftn s, Ortolto z 
IIILWAUDE - .... Yount 

~~r.rllits~~t: 
~ to •fldaJ .... IIJU. 
.... Mlt.ilc u. OrtolW bid to _,.._._ .... 
tJtle. 

Ba1ti1a1n 11M already c:Uocbed al 
lull1U.fDrtbedMeioalilll. 

Bid llihnube'1 Jaime C.OC.
IIDlftf, 1-0, IMkirtc bit aeo:md ll&rt 
tJI tbe INIOII, hdd 9IJtimore lo IUI 
lltta ovtr ~ inNnp and .-.ie 
Ladd pitcbed the l'l1nth for bbl Z3rd 

11le victory WU only the lnwen' 
tteondinl21rietapiutthe 
Oriolettbiaeeuon. 

Plratet I, ~ 8 
MOtmlEAL - JONI Candelaria 

alklwed only three hka In five 
lnnia&t and d01,1bled In the only run 
u Plttabur&h edpd Montreal to · 
kffptbePiratnlntblraeeforthe 
National Lelg\le Eut pennant 

Third-place Montreal 11 all but 
out of the race u the EJ:pot fell six 
pmes back ol. dlvltk>n-leader Phila
.. lphlo. 

Candelaria, 15-8. walbd two and 
lll'\lck out Ila before &lvin& WI)' lo 
reliever Cecilio &ante when hi1 
left elbow tlpltened. G"uante pitched 
the final four lMinp to record hi1 
etpth11ve. 

Candelaria and Bryn Smith, 5-11 
were locked in • pitchen' duel for 
four innings. But with two out in the 
top of the fifth, 1ucce11ive doubles 
by Da.le Berra and Candelaria 
produced the Pirate1' run. 

Braves 3, Dodgen Z 
ATI.ANTA - Rafael Ramirel 

1ingled In the tiebreaking nan with 
one out in the ninth inning to give 
Atlanta I victory over Loi Angeles. 

'The victory cut the Dod1ers' 
National League West lead to 4½: 
games over thf' Brave■ and left their 
magic number 11 five. The Dodgers 
have e1&ht 1ames remaining. At• 
lanta nine. 

1bt victory went to Pascual 
Peru, 14,8, who allowed six hits 
and ended I pe™>MJ five-game 
losing streak. It wu his ninth 
attempt at his 14th victory. 

Dale Murphy started thP winning 
DETROIT - Tony Annas drovp rally when be drew a walk and then 

in four nans with • pa.ir of home ,tole second. ft wu his JOth 1tolen 
nans, inc:luding an in1ide,the-park base, making him the 1ixth player in 
shot, to back !hf' five-hit pitching of major-league history to have at least 
John Tudor and Bob Sta.nlpy and JO steals and JO home ru,ns in a 

le~Bo~~~rt~ 1:~o~ao~~~:I~~~ se~~~)'e j::.J~~i~:.;~'.'Je:;~ 
(!alt1more Orioles_ no wone than • A.Iron, Bobby Bonds, Tommy Har
t!e for the Amencan League Eut • per and Ken Williams u the only 
t itle. . . . men to achieve the 30-30 feat. 

•i~~: = ~~~~~i:i~~~= theTh~,:~n:, :~:e 4!t:d!~:hi~~ 
dnve deep into the UPPfl!•deck '" 2,031,456 - tM fint time the team 
left-center field off Detroit starter hat surpassed the 2 million mark 

D~:!~ry~~~Olhree nans in the since moving to Atlanta in 1966. 

eighth. Jerr Newman led off with • 
. double, took third on I single by Yankees 8, Indians I 

Wade Boggs and tc0red on Rice's NEW YORK - Ron Guidry 
sacrifice fly. gained hit 20th victory with a five-

Armas followt'd with I drive off hitter and Dave Winfield drove in 
the top of the fence in center field 
and circled the bases when the ball 
bounced away from Chet Lemon. It 
was Annu' 36th homer and railed 
his RBI total to 104. 

four runs, Including • two-run home 
run that capped New York's six-nan 
fourth inning, 11 the Yankees routed 
Cleveland. 

Guklry. 20.9, joined LaM1rr Hoyt 
and Rich Dotson of the Chicago 
White Sox II American League 20-
game winners. Guidry won 20 once 
before, when he was 25-J In 1978. 

Tudor, 13-11 surrendPred fou r 
singles, w .. lked three and struck out 
thrtt to r1iSl' his career reconl 
against Detro~o~ Stanley got 

1-;:::::=======; Spans ,.., ···111~• (thl' Bm kt'}'t•~) had un 
wh~I Wt' n1l1 $1uublP li,:htnin,: ."' s1ml 
t"ry, ,·,plainm11 lh11! that mt'an1 
t'Wl')"onl' but thl' Wllll'rbu)' (Ind 
m1}'bt• liayh•\ would bt' hhtt.lnR 

.. II WHS just II OlllllH "' u~ 1:1•1tin1: 
pruh'l'IIOn for n1urk Of rourst>. l"m 
1ur,• tht'y thnu1,thl wt''d run th1• ball 
in !lull 11tuntu,n 1 1:11mhlrd and u 
work,>d •• 

hip:h fivr ntdws for 74 yards. • 'Td hate to h1ve'rto play againll 
Thi' Burkl')'t'S put t()lt>lher a our defense," ron!eued I sympa.. 

driv, of lht'iT own afttr that. moving tht>lk Long. 
to th1• Iowa 28 bl'fo~ runnina out of Fry admitted that he made USE' of 
do\o\'rl~ Another Hufford, defensivt the ra,t that Ohio St11te 1uppurters 
tarklt• l'aul. batt!'d down Tomcuk's havt often romplaintd they were 
l)IISS at th, line on foi.irth down. prevPnttd from going to the Rose 

IA1rtK thl't'w his first interception I -

~ !Roodrich Red ---:------, 

- strength 
. toaglmess! BEJ.TED TIA 70 

How to close 
yourpool. 
Pre.-ent stains, scaling, 
damage to equipment, and 
expensive repairs in the 
Spring by following your Bio
Guard dealer's advice on . 
winterizing. And get a free 
COD',' ofThe Pool Book-

Iowa 20, Ohio St1IP 14 
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Northwestef'l'I ..... Genaral ond 
Continental telephone ...tliclM ond 
miK.equip,nent. 

Sat. Oct. 1 • 11-00 noon 
App,o~imcMty 120 light 1'udll ond 
pidi.ups, -. ~ ond .,._.,._ 
t<fllipment.· 

Complete Vfflde li1ting crwoiloble 
forinfonnotion& lr1ting 

Call 319-895-6232 
Solo Condudod by 

P\a10Auction--
Jc1. Hwy. 1 l JO, Mt. YlfflOI\ la. S2314 

• Deep •!IVT"Slllrt' trHd lor e.c-e//enr tHct,on -
_,01dry 

• Two hbergl,o" be/~ lot strengrh ,1nd h.,1dlmg 
• StJ/uh ,.,sed while letters for hHJh perfomurnce 

""' 

QldBTOf/ 
TIR■ HRVIC■ INC . z 6253htAve. i'.w, • 

:aee-1111 

it tells you e.-ery-~ 
thing you need • 
to know about . 
your pool. 

BioGuard" 

POOL TECH INC. 
SZU FIIIST AVE. SE, aDAII IIAPIDS 

36.5-8609 
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